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We Thank God For:
- Insurance and a skilled
neighbor!
- No one was injured in the
deer accident!
- A freezer full of deer
meet!
- Three weeks of physical
therapy and Brian’s back is
doing much better!
- Brian was able to restore
our website after a failed
software upgrade!
- An amazing year of seeing
God work!

Pray With Us For:
- Brian is undergoing physical therapy, pray for continued healing of his back.
- Planning a trip to the
build site in early 2017.
- Continued opportunities
with our neighbors.

Upcoming Events
- Dec. 20 - Homeschool
Christmas concert.
- Dec. - Christmas travels
and celebrations.

Financial Support
Prayerfully consider supporting us with $5 a month
or more. Contact us or go
online to

Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to
observe all things that I have commanded you; and lo, I am with you always,
even to the end of the age.” Amen. Matthew 28:18-20 (NKJV)

Although pre-field ministry has changed our lives, God continues to graciously use us where we are right now. Our neighbor Preston has been
spending more time with us. Brian even forces him to eat his vegetables!
We learned a few months ago that he wanted to be baptized at the same
time as Nathanael so Brian worked through a baptismal study with both
of them. We have no doubt that Preston is a believer and our hearts are
blessed. The day of the baptism, Preston was baptized but Nathanael
ended up sick. That wasn’t Nathanael’s desire and he’s looking forward to
the next opportunity to be baptized. Brenda has also been encouraged
and blessed by being involved in a ladies Bible Study that includes Preston’s grandma.
During November, God allowed us to connect with another neighbor in
a special way. Brenda hit a deer with
our van. As we were trying to figure
everything out, we learned that our
neighbor works for a collision repair
center. He came, looked things over,
and helped us figure out what to do.

KID’S CORNER
What is your favorite food
to eat for Thanksgiving?
Amanda (12) - “Ham.”
Luke (11) - “Thanksgiving, I
like everything.”
Nathanael (8) - “Probably
pie.”
Rebekah (6) - “Cherry pie.”
Brenda - “Cranberry salad.”
Brian - “Mashed potatoes,
gravy, meat & dessert.”

We were impressed with his assessment and
took our van to his repair center where he
took care of the body work. God never said
“going” to make disciples would be easy, but
it is a command we all must take seriously. We thank God for the opportunities with
our neighbors!
We celebrated Rebekah’s birthday with a Costco cake this month. Brian
even convinced her to go hunting to celebrate, and they enjoyed their time
together. On his sixth morning out he harvested his biggest buck yet! He
had a great bow hunting season this year. For Thanksgiving we enjoyed travelling to Brian’s parents and
spending the holiday with them.
Fulfilling the great commission together,
Brian, Brenda, Amanda, Luke, Nathanael and Rebekah

www.cbmoffice.org

Contact
Brian & Brenda Krueger
1311 Esther St.
Iowa City, IA 52240
www.thekruegfam.com
Building4Him@thekruegfam.com

CBM build site: Berean Independent Baptist Church in
Fort Ashby, WV - The warm weather was a blessing as
they poured the floor. The exterior walls for the corridor
and educational wing are up. The time lapse picture on
the right shows the progress of the trusses.
Sending Church
Faith Baptist Church
1251 Village Rd.
Iowa City, IA 52240
www.faithbaptistiowacity.com

Serving With
Continental Baptist Missions
11650 Northland Dr. NE
Rockford, MI 49341
www.cbmoffice.org

